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Terms Two Dollars per Year in Advance
LOVE FOR CUE FRIENDS; COURTLY TOS AlL; FEA2 FOR NONE.

P. K. MAYEES, Proprietor.
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Our Entire Stock of Winter Dry Goods and Notions,
to continue till March 1, 1SSG, at

Willoil &
Cheap Gash Dry Goods and Motion
House of Mobile, I S 9 Dauphin St.

Kverybodv known Hint when wo advertise anything cheap, wn never
the devil around tlio bush" by H:viir, ".Inst sold out of ii !" To ooiivinoe .your-

selves, that when we advertise it tiling Wf havo it, send along tbo cash tor what we

advertisu and w warrant )m will (,'ot it. Wo qnoto below only a low ot the rn.Miy

wondort'iil bargains woaro ott'uring ;

150 pairs $1.2' wliito niankcts ( 10-- reduced to 75c. per pair.
100 pairs $:).50 wliito Iihinki ts (10 4) reduced to fj per pair.

75 pairs $0 50 all ivnol wliito California Blankets l reduced to $3 50 per pair.
75 pairs 50 all wool white llnii.'iirian Hlaukels U reduced jf pr pair.
75 pairs all wool wliito Unitarian lilankiilH 1:2-- reduevd to H.

50 pairs $15 iinpertiiin 1:1-- 4 white Hlnukets reduced to
pes 10 4 bleach idiectinft was i!5c now reduced to lJjc per yard,

100 pes tot Kea Island Doin-.'sti- reduced to 5c,
100 pes 7e Loniidale bleach loiiiestic reduced to 5e.
100 pes H cts round thread Gcorjiu hemcKpnii reduced to 5c.
100 pes alinlil.lv spotted v!0c KvntiieVy .leans reduced to tiu per yard.
100 pices Kodinan's 50c all wool Doi-ski- Jeans reduceil to 25c.
100 pieces 10 wool tilled cashnieres-rediiee- to u per yard.
100 pieces Ho Rimpwins calicoes reduced to 5c.
100 pieces 10c Oil Kui iiiuile I'liuts reduceil to 5c.
100 pieces best 7c standard calicoes ledneed to 4 and 5c per yard.

60 p'.'g 'J0c red riiinin I reduced to 12Je. !J5 pel. 25c led Flannel reduced to 15c, .

25 pes liOc red Flannel reduced to 21c. 15 pes 35c red Flannel reduced to 25c.
50 pes 15 and J0c wlne Flanni I reduced to 10 mid 15c.
V5picrH 40c (liiliei la all wool white thinncl redu"eil to 25n per yard.
50 pes 15 and 20c grey twill llannel reduced to 10 and 15c per yard.

We avo slashing prices n;i tine all wool dress oods selling them at less than half
their actual ciwt,

100 piece 15c wool dross plaidi new sty lea reduced to 7c"
100 pices 10e hei'vv moss licking redueed to 5c per yard.
100 i 'OS 25c line f.alher tickinj; reduced to 12.
100 pes eond heavy He Canton Flannel reouced to 5c.
'00 ueees extra heavy 20e Canton lljnnel icdmcdtu 10c.
100 doen oil d Tiirlsey red ir.iiduns 'a I tor 5U

25 pc 50e oileel Tlllke red table lilieli a Il.c. ..

100 pices bent 10c onhlcarhcil ihilliujj 'ii tic per ynr 1

800 1I07.011 ueiil full rejrular French b.iilii iaii socks 'ti lilc per pair.
200 douii liiisses 25 full regular made lioso dark colors 'w 10 per puir.
10(1 d07.cn ladies 2re full regular niaile balbiiau ho.su 'iu 15c jicr pair,
l'eail rntf-butto- 5c e.icli.
J. A: V. f'odiV FHH)l Cottnn ill Unci, irhitc awl nil colon at 4c. pa' n)noL
1 dnz collar-bu- t 'on.s for 5 c, lib k rack brawls assorted sizes 2c ilozen .

1 doy.cn brass pants biittcns for 5t 12do.cn bone pants butt jus foi'JIOc.
2 tine tooth combs for 5c. 1 rood bristle hair brush tor 1c.
100 dozen 25c hand-hiiL'- rii 10c each. 15 pa iters best French hair pins for piv-aeH-

'A papers best F.iiiilish pile, bo"k fold assorted sizes in each book for 5c.
(leuls colored aod brott 11 socks ,7, 5c per pair. Ladies white and cored ntoekinjs

5c per pair. WiLSON &. LOZ NO, ll'J Umpbir. fit.Mobile. Ala.
October 2.1, I8d5. y

UMBEll 51.
The Condition ot our State Fi-

nances. "

,

Capt. Frank Burkitt, editot of
the Okoloi'a Messenger and Repre-

sentative tu the Legislature from
Chickasaw county, writing to his
paper from Jackson, in speaking of

the conditioner! our State finances,
says:, :' ;'..

The expeirditnres for the past .

two years have exceeded $1,800,-(KJ- P

and'to this extravagance we
may attribute the deplorable condi-
tion f 0P Sitl flNIMaV ,ut
notwitbsui.'.'ditig the tretigBffTi de- - "7

pleted und the people aft pro-ania-

under a tearful burden of taxation;
the demands ot those in charge of
our State institutions are unabated.
Missistdppi iu the hour of her ca-

lamity, has no sympathy from
those who have been thS recipients
of her bounty. Little do they heed
the wail of poverty uud distress
which goes up all over the State,
so long as they can bring influence
enough to bear to secure the cov-

eted appropriations. Indiffereut are
they to the fact, that the State
must borrow money to keep up the
lavish expenditures to' which the
gentlemen tu charge of our benevo-
lent aud educational institutions
are accustomed so long as they are
allowed the money to spend. I
have as yet to find the first ono
of these favored gentlemen who
was willing his priucely salary
should be cut dowu a dollar. In-

stead of this some of them, notably
the President ot the Columbus
dormitory of silver spoons, wants a
mansion built for him, which he
coolly informs tis will not cost over
$7,560. His salary is the same as
that of our Circuit Judges aud
Chancellors, $2300 per annum, and
it the Stale must furnish him an
elegaut residence, why not all our
Judges be provided in like matiuerf
The demands of the Columbus col-

lege ou the State Treusncy reaches
tue enormous tmtn of $114,600 and
is made iu face of the fact, that it
cannot bo obtained without an in-

crease of taxation, which its spon-

sors assert with an air of superior-- ,

ity "must be done." It is said there
isau immense (dock in the tower of
the Industrial (f) school building
ha vini.' hands nine feet long aud a
pendulum weighing 300 Kuuds.
As this pendulum swings back and
forth the great clock can be heard
to repeat day and night, "tax, tax,-tax-

,

tax," and the people are ex-

pected anil will be required to re-

spond as long us they will endure
it. But the end draweth nigh as
surely as Ames aud his minions
met their just deserts; then woe be
unto the cormorants, who laugh at
Mississippi's calamity and mock
when her leai cometh.

A Kind Voice. There is no
power of love so hard to get and
keep as a kind voice. A kiud band
is deaf and dumb. It may be rough
in flesh aud blood, aud yet do the
work ot asolt heart and do it with
a suit touch. But there is no one
thing that lore so much needs as a
sweet voice to tell what it means'
and feels; audit is hard to get and
keep it iu the right tone. One must
start iu youth, and be ou the watch'
night aud day, at work and play,
to get uud keep a voice that shall
speak at all times the thoughts of
a kind heart. This is the time w licit
a sharp voice is apt to bo got. You
often hear boys aud girls say words
at play with a sharp, quick tone,
as if it were the snap ot a whip.
When one ot them gets vexed, you
will hear a voice that sounds as ft
it were made up ot a snarl, a whine
and a baik. It is ofteu iu mirth
that one gets a voice or toue that
is sharp, and it slicks to hiur
through life, and stirs np ill will and
grief, aud falls like a drop ot gatl
ou the sweet joys of borne. Watch
it day by day, as a peat I ot great
ptice, for it will be worth more to
you in days to come than the best
pearl bid iu the sea. A kind voice-i- s

to the heart what light is to the.
eye. It is a light that sings as well-- ,

as shines. Train it to sweet tones,
uow, and it will keep iu toue
through life. Etihu Burritt.

The Tclse a Battle In ,

private note accompanying the sec-

ond part ot his article on the cam-- ,

paigu of Shiloh, Gen. Beauregard
records this interesting fact :

"Just before mouuttng our.
horses (on the morning of the sec--,
ond day's fight), it occurred to me.
to ascertain the pulsations of the.
banian system iu the excitement ot
going into battle. I requested my
medical director, Dr. Brodie, to ex-

amine the pulses of myself snd
stall. He found that fhey varied
from uiuety to one hundred and,
thirty.

I find the doing of the will of
God leaves me no time for dispoling
about his plans.

Flattery is a Secies ot false coin
wbtc.u only vanity enablt-- a to pass
current.

coarse not." Emily thought it
vety 8tapidin Lucy to suppose no
wbeu Mths was to ba Valedictorian
of liisclas. '

' "lie will w rite about the good
times that they .bad together and
about the grand things that they
mean to do in the world."

Si ill s!ic wondered why he should
be thioking about foxes jimt then f

We will make hiut tell us what
he tneaiii1," said Lucy.

"We caiiiift if bo ' does - not
choose," said Emit.V. . "I aH Mac

iny William the Silent. "O, Lucy,
UVft.lWUCB.OB.v goiag to sU.V idt
winter e would read MotltV his-

tory of "The Netherlands" and
"The Dutch Republic."

A lew hours afterward, at the
tea table, the git 's looked at Mac
cutiuusly. But if he hail any se-

crets they were not written ou his
face.

"We wantyoti.'ploase, to tell os
all that you know about foxes,"
said Lucy.

Foxes," he repeated. "Indeed,
Miss Lucy, I must r?l'er you to the
Etieycl''iadia, or to Wood's Bible
Animals perhaps. Are you writ-

ing a. book on Natural History V
"I, oh no I But we thought. that

perhaps you were."
"There, I knew that he wouldn't

tell."
"Perhaps ho didn't hear us,

didn't even know we were iu the
library," said Lucy.

Eiuily thought differently. She
had a great admiration for Mao.
"He is so good !" she would say.
"Almost perfect." She had an un-

comfortable feeling just theu that
he could not have said the same
about her.

One Sunday, soon after all fbis,
Emily looked up, much interested
to hear the clergyman read as his
text: "Take us the oxes, the little
toxes that spoil the vines."

She glanced along the pe-- r to-

ward Mac. Hut his eyes were just
where Ihe eyes of an atteutive hear
er should be upon the preacher.
Her eves, too were soon directed
tow ard him, and her ears were wide
open to hear what he would say
about those curious words.

It was a sei mon to j oiiug Chris
tians. It was to warn thein
against what people somt tiunsca I

little sins." Just as the foxes a.e
enemies to tue tender iaes, so
these little sins hindci the growth
ot a noble character.

Emily had never listeued more
attentively to a sermon.- - She was
besh'e Mac all ttirotigh the walk
home. Neither npoke for a while.
At length Emily s dd :

''Mac, this is jwur last Sunday
home; please answer inv question."

'IIow can I, little Mster, till you
have asked it ?"

"Mac, did yon ask Mr. Ferguson
to preach that sermon f"

"I I no certainly not."
"Is tl'al what you meant by the

little foxes,' that day iu tho libra-
ry do you remember f

"Yes, I remember, and that is
what 1 meant my dear little sister.
1 am glad Mr. Ferguson preached
that sermon, though 1 hud iiolh:ug
todo v"iib it."

"Then you heard all that Lucy
and I said, and by the 'little foxes'
you meant how I behaved at the hall
and not going to Aunt Sue when
she culled, and f

"Your retnaiks about Mary and
Sarah," added Mac, gravely, tak
ing her hand, tenderly. "We can-

not indulge in selfishness, or in mi
kind retnaiks, or iu a bundled
oilier common faults, without
harm to our character and charac-
ter, you know, is what we are, aud
what we are to be forever V

"Yes, I understand uow," she
saitl, tears . filliug her eyes. "I
thought that I was going ro be
such a noble woman, and till the
while the little foxes were 8Kiliug
my tender vines. And that is bow
it will be always," she added, de-
spondently.

"No, Emily, it need uot be, if
you will drive away tho fox 'Dis-
trust' that is showing his head just
now." .

'Why, what do yon uieau, Mac V
"You aud I stood up in . the

church a tew months ago. and said
that we believed in Jesus Christ as
our Saviour. What did we nieau V

"From hell, for heaven ouly, or
in this world, to day, from the pow-
er ot our sins t"

"Oh, 1 never thought of it in
that way, Mac."

"But that is just the way it is,
dear, and that is what we ineaut,
or ought to have uieuut when we
stood there and confessed our
faith iu Christ. Wo were just like
two sick childreo ; sick at heart;
and we came to Jesus, trusting him
by his holy spirit, to make us bet-

ter, day by day. And he will do it,
only let ns trust him."
Emily clasped his baud tight.

"Thank you, Mac," she said. "I
know now about the little foxes,
aud who will help me against theuj."

Sealchi's voice is considered by
a St. Louis critic to be 'sweeter

' t hail f ha f inb lililT fit tliM
'
ou a chrystal chandelier.'

VALKXTIXB.

Beside the TrfwUti'i bitter-swee- t,

' Arrayed in fllniing red,
Lights up the path fo Atltumu'a feet,

When Suuiaier days are dead,
Aud friends, like seasons, part aud meet,

Ur lite would lose its bitter-swee- t.

What UionghVtti i0 Moom soft and
white- - --

. Tis ne'er without a Uiorn,
And oftentimes the daikeat night '

Follows the fairest tuorrf,
And meu sud women still must greet
The joy and pnin of bitter sweet. -

Could ttTl iny wishes granted he
Iu one best wish complete,

The bitt ir all would cemo to me

And you should have the sweet;
And a'l that's true aud pure combine
To please my Lady valentiue. .

THE LITTLE FOXES.
BY CECELIA.

Finished ! Tho lust stitcL. was
just otl the needles. Luoy held it
up ad mil iB'ly.
'Wu.it a beauty !'' exelnimed Em-

ily, "Your mother will bo delimit-
ed. IwUhlhat 1 could knit one
tor my mothei'."

''You can lein-- in two minutes,
Emily. I will sot It up for you
now, on n.y ueedles, and touch
j on," saiil Lucy.

Eiuily wus much pleased. She
was w iilitiK to bein ut once. They
sat in u quiet coiner of tlio library

Emily, with her 1'iiend Lucy
Knowles, who had been visiting
her for a weels.

"O, Lucy say that you will stay
for another week."

'You dear chilil, I cannot; my
letter is written ami sealed."

"You cau easily open it, and add
a postscript. I'll plan all sorts ot
iiieis thinys lor every day; you'll
bo eer so glad that you staid."

Hut Lucy was Mite she) must go
home. Emily sighed, und wished
that they lived together. They
hadn't tallied over half their plans,
she said. Lucy laughed, aud as
suied her that they cjtild do very
much talking iu the two days that
were left.

"If only those Iron blesnmo bo.s
ill let us alone," said Emily.

'It is so nine to ait here ami plan.
O, Lucy, don't you want to bo a
noble woiiun ! I intend to bu! 1

like to sit iu that old arm chair and
think over the grand things that 1

am going to do."
Ju.st ttien Kiilus called through

the hail, "Eiuily, Emily, where are
you f

"U, dear, ' whispered Jiuiily, "i
promised to mend ins uan. i lor- -

got all about it. Keep still, Liiuy,
1 don't wanthitu to bother us now.''

Hark! Some one whistled a
note, uud theu said, in alow tone
"Ah, the fuses 1 The little toxes !''

The girls looked at each other.
"J didn't know .Mac was in the

study," whispeied Emily, "lie is
writing his valedictory speech,
though ; I dou't think he has heard
us."

"What do you suppose be is snj-ui- g

about foxes, in his valedictory
speech f" asked Lney.

"I don't know." replied Emily.
"There goes ltufus across the
meadow. We are salt) from b.ui
or awhilr."

"Poor Kutus; I am sorry about
bis ball," Lucy said.

But Emily had torgotteti about
the ba.ll, also that Mac was iu the
libraiy. She wauted to talk, just
theu, about the future.

"Think over some great names,
Lucy. Whom would you choose
for a model I There weie Aliriam,
and Deborah, and Jael V

"Jael ! that dreadful woman who
drove the nail into tho man's head !"

cried Lucy. "1 should not want
to be like her."

"Well, theie was Jon of Arc."
But Lucy was sure she would not

cf her owu free will, be a warlike
woman even to save her country.

"What do you think about
Elizabeth Fry ! She did a great
deal ot good, visitiug tho poor
creatures iu prison, and getting up
libraries tor sailors. Indeed, there
was no end ot the thtugs she un-

dertook. Then there were the
three-- Mrs. Judsoos, such brave
missionaries. Eut listen. A a tit
Sue is calling. I need uot go just
yet, though ; she'll call ngaiu it she
wauts uie particularly, sue Know
that lata somewhere with yon, and
that we have ever so iuucu to say
before afternoon. O, dear, I had
almost forgotten that those-- tire
some irirls are coanng to tea."

Lucy looked surprised. "I
thought vou liked Mary and Sarah
Park," she said; "jou asked thein
to come."

"I had to atdt tbeui," said Emily,
'and I do like them a little. Only

Mary is stupid and Sarah is vaiii,
alwaxs trviog her pretty foot. The
trirls titakeall raanuer of fun of
Sarah."

Some l hi ug more, in a low tone,
from Mac about the fexes."

"What does be mean V whisper-
ed Lucy. "Is be writing a speech
vu e.kui.i J " J

"Natural History iudeed I Of

PKOFKSSIONAL. -

)RAME & EVERITT.- -.

ATTOttXEYa-AT-Lit- f,

Scranton iliat. "
Will practice in H th rrurts of the Seventh

JhummuJ illstnrt. and tli 1'edcral and Snprcaie
courtH tin Mute.

April, IK"..

QHAS. S. MERRIWETHER

TTORNKY & COUNSELLOlt-AT-LAW- ,

Scranton. MUt.

Office iuiioi.'V.tir resiOsnee '.on TmuU :trti
March SI. IcsTi. '"'

J. L. llAKTZI.KK.riios. s. FORII.

TOHD & DANTZLER

ATTORN' EYS AM) COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW- .

Will in the oountien of Jackson and

tlarrimm.
OJlet: Scranton, Mist.

December 14. tt. l ly

y G. EVANS, JR.,
' ATTORNEY-A- T L VV,

Mitnuippi City, Mitt.
Will prnrtiee in 11 th ceurts in tlio Seventh

J,i,li, ii.f(i.,tn. t. Will atteiel promptly to calU
otlu.rwl-- Jnstfeo courtH 111 llat,T telegraph or

ft, Louis, l'ass CbriHtiau, lilloxi, Oc.au hpnuSs or

ScrtUltoll. ..... . rrfffv t ine cimi
Novemlier in, lss:l. 37!y

SEAL
AiTORNEY & COUXSELLOR-AT-LAW- ,

MUaUnippi City, Miss.

rrsctiros iu all tin) courts of tlio Sovcmh Judi
cial -

aooBaicK "kai. wonKU.
EAL & 13 LOOM FIELD

ATTORNEYS & at LAW

,Scrttaon, Miss.

Will practice in all the courts of Jackson county,
V nrli imrta-- r willconHniie to practice 111 I'l""''1;'
viilmil eitiim ity la lUl 111c cuunsui i culliJ ;

Jieinl district..
4:1 l.VJauuaiy 1. ISSI.

H WOODc.
ATTORNEY i COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Jo J"ii"t, HUt.

l"mctiris m the courts uf Jackson, lbirrison.
ancock. Perry ami Otei ire. lilyJuno 11. tSHII.

D. BRAGG
' PHYSICIAN AND UR0EOX,

Rctidcnct : Afu J'ooit, Hut-

(in? ce at Stewart s ilnnr tore. Mow Point, MIm.

Will practice at M,m Point, Sciaiiton, the a- -

shore ami vicinity.

L. A. THURBER-DENT1S- T,
TJR.

II tai oiiiie urnrt, tr Orltam.
irivin" returned to the city ran he

fonnilatlhe alsivc nuiohcr, prepaivil to dunuy
work in tiic line of doutistry.

Sept. I, 14. fob- - ifM.-Ml-

onlross House,
Hiioxi, .Ttisg.

Open Summer and Winter.

The undersigned proprietor and ni.inn-i'e- r

ot this delightful isensnlc resort,
fully iiifoims the traveling public,

especially winter tourists coiiimj; South,

that he is now prepared to oiler FIRST-CLA-

ACCOMM" MIATIO.V.S to" those

VisitlUR ItllOXl. J HIS IIOIOI IB SMO.ne.i
directly on the beach of the Gult ot
Mexico, and allbrds

BOATING, WulSG, BUNTING AND DRIVI'G.

Tho accessibility, pure air and freedom
from tHjihil ia, render Eiloxi one of the
most desirable snots on the Giill-ahure-

Hotel First-Ola- Bates Seasonable.
Applications for rooms by mail or tele- -

.irraiili will receive prompt i

P. J. MONTKOSS.
October 31. 18HI. :5-t- f

A. BLUMEE,
Moss Point, Miss.

pnor.JETou ok

fPciNTScRfiNTM
GKIKT MILI.H,

AND DEALER IX

Genera
Mnrnhandise

Usually kept iu a store.

rurnlture and Hcusskeejlnj G:e4i cf all
Zinii a Specialty.

STOVES are Bold lower than New Or
leans or Mobile prices, aa I buy them for
snot cash dires t from the manufacturers.

STEAM GRIST MILL Fresh Mcal.Orita,
Hominv, Chops, (.'racked Corn and Feed
of all kinds sold at lowest market prices,
and delivered free of charge wilhiu city
limits, liiivinir feed in lurire quantities
enublce me tor;et the bcnetil of bolea.le
prices, and can therefore all as clie.ip
:be ehesitest.

CUSTOM SHOE DEPARTMENT where
a person can get the boat Shoes fsr the
least money. No soles, paste-lnra-

counters or wooden heeels are naed ill
mv.Sho f'aetorv Bone bet ceuiiine oak
ta'nneil leather, and I dafy competition aa
to prices and qiinlcy.

Also, ha e ala-ay- s on band first-clas- s

baud-mad- e Shinuloa for sale at reasonable
prices.

1 haukinj, cnatomers tor past patrouage
invito a eontinnance of same.

A. F.LUMER.
tjoNxf Iclirere& Free of Charge
October a. 1. si iy

If joa need bi'.l head, Utter-Leadt- t,

carde, circolnrs, or auy- -

thinj; in the job printing hue eend

TClt Ordc.3 to tfciS office

Scranton, Dliss. '7
I liaV openoil in the tjtru formerly c

cupied by lUu.KY, RmllC!i & WllJ)Un,

ami will keep ou hand agood assortmeut
ot Staple and Fuliev On ecies, Feed, Dry
(joodt, Notions, lluidyate. Tinware,
Crockery, etc., which w il be sold at the
very lowest market pried lor CASH ouly.

Call ud see ior-om- es.

March 20, 1kc5. v

FirTlnsurancel
E. W. MorriSI, Agt.,

Liverpool mid London and
(JIolw Ins. Co

Office : Mots Point, Mm.
Insurance on dwellings specially so

ileited.
Oct. 19, 1885. 33-l- y

Blalack's Hotel
AN D

Livery Stable,
South Bnlo R. R. Depot,

P4cra.n ton, 3Iississippi.
Jan. 19,1(180. 46 ly -

n. a. gesgoy;
LUMBER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Pascagoula, Miss.
REFERENCES :

JAMKS ttrSTKlt, Mohilo. Ala : 1 tros. P.
UlI.I.Elt Si CO., Moliilo, Ala. : W.

& CO., lllona Point, Him.
February ft, 49-t- f

W.S. Cf l'LEt. W. S COl'LET, JK.

W.S. Copley Son,
Iliotoyraiaiers,

8. E. Corner Dauphin and Vuitcu Ets.,
.MOIULE, ALA.

Tim cheapest gallery doing ihe same
orude of wii'k in Alabama.,
Cabinets, per dozen, only .1 00

Curds, per dozen, only 2 00

When you visit Mobile before yon pay
two prices tor your work examine out
work, it costs ou uotuiuo to look uud you
will save money.

November 27, 1K-I- 3'J-- tf

a.Ji.
A GS&DES &

JOC Si. 3C7 (N'e,r ltssin) XEW OliI.EAKS.

Yacht and Echoonr Sails, Awnii.",
anil i'arpaiilins made to order. Dealers
iu Cotton JJiick una i' lags constantly on

hand.
January 8, ISSti, 'l&-'- y

"Established 1847.
Diamonds, Watshfla,

JHWELRIT
,1.VM Sit. i'SIt IIVKE.

Repiiiriuz of tine Watches and convert- -

iiig Key into Stotu-- inde.rs a specialty.

Edward Lilientha!,
yr, Canal street, NEW ORLEANS.

h. H.lSfi. 24-- 1

J. H. Carter,
WITH

ZUKEKBIEll & BEIIAN,
Wholesale Grocers

And Commission Merchants,

33, 35, 37, 39 and 41 Peters street,
Corner cf Gravier,

XEW ORLEANS.
July 4. 17"6m

J.Ll DcSIERITT,

2rll South Rampart, lisaU of New Basin,

- New Orleans, La.
Postofilce Itox Drawer No. S. M

I. and L. Exchan
Oct. l'J. 1. 33-l- y

How to nso Keller's Pure Whito

SOAPIA.
LABOR SAT1XO SOAr.

.Separate the White and Colcml Clothes,
dip the Garments iu the water, then draw
them eut and rub the SOAPINA on all the
soiled parta, roll them in a tight roll,
place them back iu the tub of water to
soak for niiniitoa then rob tbem lightly;
if water Beta too dirty change
it, no boiling or eoneentratd lye or other
initrrslient should - nsed. You will find
clothe, washed with SOAPINA will iron
easier, look biishtsr and laat longer thaa
wben washed wilh common roniu aoap,
espeicially woolsn snd linen good.

For rlcaninff old clothes, soiled bats,
etc , rub si'AFINA ou the eoiled parts,
wipe dry and they will look as new.
SuarixA is a pure soep (uot a powder)
and ran be used for the toilet and all
boiKu bold purposes. It is the economical
and labor savins invented for all kiudt
ot water. Bo sure and ask for Keller's

HOAPINA!
BEWARE OF IMMITATIOSS.

J. H. KEIXF-R-.
lie Cravkr St. Unm-i- .

JlIlH) u. 1M.

ivr. "r. -- 13.
Delmaa Avenuo

DEALER

ry Usooos

Sale--

J:-JZ-
Xj --ti X. ,

SCRANTOP3, MISS.,
IX

lOtSOSIS,

Stokk, which will bo fold low down
Ale, etc. Giru 111c a call mid sec.

4rt-l-

W. H. Graham,
Moss Point, Miss.,

Dealer iu

DRY GOODS NOTIONS,
Groceries, Canned Goods, Hardware,

Hat newt, Saddlery, Etc.

Shoes, Clothing, Feed
And General Merchandise.

Quick Salet and Small Prcfiti.
Oct, 1C, 185. 33-6-

Poitevcnt h Favre,
MAXTFACTfllERS AND DEALERS I

cu3H& Pressed mber,
Shingle, I'latttr, Latht, Unrrd 1mber, Etc.

IMPORTERS OF CEDAR ASB MXBOQAKX
o

Kcp comMtlT tm hand larce nantitic f Pry,
K.Hilh and (Vihni;. L.nnilir tMVrHi

to onior. and ftpecial attrnlton iMid to lane
aim nip ana linage LimtMT. aim

Croaa-liM- Hewn TimlN-r- , Piling,
et., ruruisliro.

LUt it Pailiagtoi, n feaii Eiet, Ksiisifpi.

Branch fBc. I'M Cmrmoii St.. Katioa-
al Bank Buildinr. A A IT OKI.HMt, LA.

Cable Addreea. lNoiKVEaT, 1 'ratlins-lea-
,

Octub r Iti,

W. M. CA.HTV,

Parian & Canty,
ZZZHSTZX JCISi

This is to inform the citiiens of Scrnn-to- u

and vicinity that we have rented the
store formerly occupied by W. A. Dawann,
on Krel avenne, nurth side Railroad,
m hich we will keep well-til'e- d with a good
assortment of

GCC5S' H0TI33SJ
GROCERIES, TINWARE,

tKOCKEUY, t'AN EH GOODS,
TOBACCO, CKiAKS,

Et
all of which will Isa ld at the lowest
figuit). ir the Cash. ;ive n a trial !

"iSeptember !8, l. W

Doot3, Shosc, Hats, Clothing Fresh Groceriss, Feed
Cannod Coeds, Tinware. Hardware,

audjevei vthins connected w ith a FiRsT-C't.A-

or the cash. feAlso incs. Liquors,
January , ln?C.

AND WHAT
-- ARE THE

TonsoriePariors
?ritzD. Bccht,

KREBS AVENUE, - - SCRANTON, MISS.

Having recently built a new, comforta-
ble and cnniniodio:is barbershop, I am
prepared to serve customer ill the best
mauncr and at city prices. None but

First'Class Artistes
are employed in my estublishment, and
cnitonieis can rely npon beinj promptly
and artistic :ly served. MinvuiK, hair
dressinc .liauinooing, dyeing, etc,, done
in the best style.

V. D BEOHT.

A. GOEHL2ER,
FANCV AND BTAFLIC

El'

Efs?oeenes
AND

DRY GOODS.
9CRAXTON.

October 30, lrt-1- 35-6-

.1. II. Kolin's
P( an

15 North PeWni St.,
XEW ORLEANS.

Jar nnry H, 1K--

Job Printing:.
WE TRIXT.

At lower rates than els1- -
where in the Kontb, Cams,
Letter and Lill HcmIs,

I'roiraminea. Post-
ers, briefs, lilanks. Pamph-
lets, ami avery other elaaa
of printinir. Krnd as yoir
or'.ein. tatielif'tion given.

Democrat-S'.- ar Job Office.

Job rrintinrr.


